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Five candidates from across  the 
country have been c b -  as finalists to 
become pccsident of Highline. 

All five have  doctoral degrees and 
f a r  am currently  employed in tweycar 
college  administrative  positions. 

They  are: Priscilla J. Bell of New 
York; Highline's  own Jack 
Bermingham;  Barbara  Bollmann of 

- Denver,  former  Connecticut  adminis- 
trator  Bruce H. Leslie;  and  John T. 
Turner,  also  from Colorado. 

Interviews are set to be held  March 

The search  for  a ne& president began 
when Ed Command,  Highline's current 
president, announced  his  retirement in 

d 8 @ o f f ~ y & u  to  take  effact July 31, 
2o00, 

At first glance,  at  least,  the  candi- 
dates  have  impressive  resumes: 

.Priscilla J. Bell is  currently  presi- 
dent of Fulton-Montgomery  Commu- 
nity  College in Johnstown, NY where 
she has  been  president  since 1995. Be- 
fore her experience there, Bell held 
various  positions  at  Tacoma  Commu- 
nity College. Her educational  back- 
ground includes  a  B.S. in Psychology 
from  Texas  Technological  College; an 
MS. in Community  College  Counsel- 
ing from California State University; 
and  received  her dockrate in Educa- 
tianal Administtation  from the Univer- 
sity of Texas,  Austin. 

*Jack  Benningham is vice  president 
for  Academic  Affairs here at Highline, 

* where  he  has held that position  since 

27-3 1, April 34,2000. 

1994. Before  coming  to  Highline, 
Bermingham  held  many  positions,  in- 

,t 

' cludin8 Dean of .%jJ Sciences +t Pa- 
cific  Lutheran  University. 

Also,  Bermingham was an assistant 
professor of history  at  the  University of 
Idaho. He received  his BOA in political 
science  and History  from  California 
State University,  Northridge,  along  with . \  
a  master's in n story from thc same in- 
stitution. He obtained his  doctorate in 
History,  from the University of Califor- 
nia, Santa Barbara. 

.Barbara Bollmann  currently  holds 
the  position of vice  presidcnt for in- 
struction at the Community  College of 
Denver,  where  she has held  that  posi- 
tion since 1998. 

BefoE that, Bollmann  was  dean of 
the Division of Health and Human Ser- 

See Cundidztes, page 16 
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L 4.- Foundation works on fundraising . .  plan for new student center 
dation cannot  raise the r& 
quested funds,  but  said, %is is 
the pcrf&ct  opportunity for the 
community  and  the  college  to 
grow  closer." 

The Foundation i s  a non- 
profit organization  that  creates 
partnerships  between  the  com- 
munity  and  the  college.  The 
Foundation goes to the commu- 

nity and raises funds  that  help 
the  college, giving students 
scholarships,  loans  and  emer- 
gebcy rssiatract at Highline. 

The  college has requested . 
thatttreFoUndatiarnise$l mil- . 
lion to help  fund the new stu- 
dent center. 

Before tha.Foundation  can 
raise this kind of money, they 

must first Mark McKay, executive dhctor 
conduct a ofthtlbmdatim 
feasibility McKay said  the fersibility 
study and at I study will take  three  to  four 
this moment. months  to  complete,  including 
they arc hir- taking surveys and  interviewing 
ing a con- to p p k  from around the am- 

plan  the 
study, said m.' See Center, page 16 

sultant to 

The  new  student  center will 
be buik with or  without the help 
of funding  from the Foundation. 

Vice President of Students 
Jim  Sorensen  said  the  constmc- 
tion of the  new  student  center 
will not be delayed if the  Foun- I - 

. .  
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Medical residents search for respect 
By Joy Thrall 
Staff Reporter 

Surgical residency is  t gruel- 
ing cxperiencc  that  Patricia 
Dawson  cxtamincs in hcr book, 
Forged by the Knife. 

Dawson is a surgeon  and  di- 
rector of Providcncc  Brcast 
Hcalth  Ccntcr. 

Shc spke in Building 7 at 11 
a.m.  on March 1 as part of this 
quarter's  Honors Colloquy se- 
rics. 

Her speech was about  the re- 
search  that  went  into  writing  her 
book,  which is about  the  resi- 
dency  programs of black 
women  surgeons, and the  find- 
ings of that research. 

To write Foqpd by the Kn& 
Dawson  contacted 1 10 sur- 
geons. Of those who  teplied, 
Dawson  chose six to  interview 
in-depth  about  their  residency 
experiences. 

All of the  participants  were 
black  women, all practicing 
general  surgeons  and had been 
out of residency for five  to 15 
Y" 

Her book is  an  analysis of 
their  combined experiences. 

I t  examines  the difficulties 
they f d ,  how  they  dealt  with 
the problems  and  their rcflec- 

T h e  women saw 

experiences as 
something they 
can grow from." 

. . these 

--Patricia Dawson 

residencies  than  men  do,  she 
said. 

According  to some, surgical 
residencies ace as difficult as 
they  are  because  they prepare 
residents  for the realities of sur- 
gev* 

Dawson  points  out,  how- 
ever,  that  what's  expected of 
medical  profbssionals in their 
field is changing  and  evolving 
for the better. ; .- !A; 

"We're startitlgI* under- 
stand in medicim&thhc tech- 
nical aspects ar"t 4hc only 
important  thing. nit dation- 
ship  aspectds also important," 
shesaid , . 

. -  Copies of Dawson's~book 
will be available in the book- 
sto~soorr. 

. -  
I 

PhotobgY" 
Patricia Dawson speaks about residency pragrarns as 
part of the Honors Colloquy on Wednesday, 

tions  about  them  now. Surgical  residents  have the 
"The women 1. talked  to  saw reputation of being  somewhat 

these cx~enccs'as Something unpersUrr, and rcscmeh shows 
they  could use to  grow from," that women  residents have 
Dawmn said. . . .  .ere coslctl~ relating to their 

forined  to  irzlp the *di,di- ,. 
vorccd better cope. Meetings 
take place every  Wednesday 
from 6 to 7 p.m. in Building 

and a  fee  are both required. . 
Tosignuporlearnmoreabout 
the group, call Women's Pro- 
grams at 206 878-3710 cxt. 
3340. 

21, eDom 10'7. hmSt&OSh 

Confcncna 
appliations due 

If youlr'rc  planning  on  at- 
tending this year's Students of 
Color Conference in Kelso, 
Washington, April 27-29, Ap- 
plications am due today in Stu- 
dents  ptogtaars ofice.. 

Moat& m i d h r i  '::; t '  
A% 

l i c i m e l i s  history 
*. . 

. .  . 
March. is recognized as 

Wometr's "m&. It's a 
time to celebrate the achieve- 
ments and cont-ns that 
women have tludc tbughout 
histay. It is aha titne to OG 
f l ec thOWthtW~iS lXkty  
has changed fot m. 

A film titled Union Maids 
will be shown  on  Thursday, 
March 2; noon to 1 p.m. in 
Building 7 a d  is fFe+ 

M s  Magazine calls the film 
"The most  energizing,  exhila- 
rating labor  organizing film 
imaginabk." 

ofcharge. * 

. * . ra 

advsiek will meet on an  indi- 
vidual basis on Tuesday, March 
7 fiom 9 i m .  to 3 p.m. in Build- 
ing 6. Please call Siew Lilky at 
206-878-3710, ext. 3295 to makc 
an appointment. 

Palm reading anyone? 

" I  * * '  * -  ' * .  ** 

, 

WAters Wmted! A hypnotist  and  palm 
will be at Highlim on March 7 
for Phenomenon  Day. Th. palm 
mder will be in Building 8 fym 
9-1 1 am. The hypnotist will be . 

in Building 7 at 11 a.m.  Team 
Highline is sponsoring the event. 
Them is  no charge for either of 
the  attractions. For mote  infor- 
mation  contact Esther Kihuga at 
ext. 3903 or visit  their  office in 

A student-led  creative  writ- 
ing group is  being formed. 
Writers of fi-don, drama, poetry 
or other  creative  non-fiction 
works are welcome  to  attend the 
meetings  every  Tbesday from 
1 : I5  to 3: 15 p.m. in Building 
22, mom 204. 
WSU advisers the upper  level of Building 8. 
coming to campus 

An adviser  from  Washington n d y  hd 
State University will be on cam- 
pus  to  answer  questions. The A support group  has  bcen 

Support o f f e d  for BUFFEBMlN6 FROM 

(;etaquickrefillat' . 

Highline's Tutoring 
Building 19, Room 206 

- 
10 

.Math 8 .  

Want better grades? ~ .Writing 
G e t  the best help Chemistry 
available with a variecy 'Languages 
of subjects, including *Sciences 

.f .. I 
I 

@Accounting I c o w s  ShoppiRS ctndct 
Phone Orders: 206.444.0477 Winter 2000 hours: 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.07 p.m. 
.. . . . ~ . Friday 8 a.m.-noon 
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Campus Life 3 
Spekers .give views on sexuality in I s l - d c  culture 

lessens  male  temptation.  Our , 

dress code prevents rape," she 
said. 
' Another teason for the dress. 
code i s  because i t  preserves 
beauty in the  home,  meaning 
while in public, women have to 
keep  themselves  covered,  at 
home  with  their  spouses,  they 
can dress  however they like dis- 
carding the covering.  This  form 
of dress i s  also said  to  prevent 
jealousy  and  competition  be- 
tween other women. 

' . The topic of female  circum- 
&ision was introduced and im- 
mediately  categorized as being 

"This  practice was a tribal 
practice in different parts of the 
world  before  the Muslim  reli- 
gion  reached those parts,"  said 
Did. . ' .  . . . 

. "People, even  some  Mus- 
lims, - mi&d in believing that 
female circumcision'is  apart of 
Islam. 

Ihispncticetakcsawaythc 
rigbforawwmtofielutis- 
t isd~~drcrctofmai8g+o 
Mcnha&ioicfiainf~temp 
+. IfyG&&c thk.jsom a 
*.- &do&n't  have  that 
test of controt to tefrain  from 

W A . W ~ ~ U ~  can divorce &x 
mkqfid &p< q@J June.00 

against Islam. 

. .  

. .  

&m,*;* @+, , .. *, i 

.&uritii.h.&h&.9 T i m  -4i*.wCylJ.&:~&.tbt 
since  the  woman is depended 
upontotcachdrtchildatmtthe 
Muslim  faith." 

ing to  keep a g d  mamage, 
. .*.my  oro on will wh you 

. ~ 6 +  . a g d  spouse,- said June- 
jo .-."Ask ,God for, heip. and 

As for  marriageandcontinu- . . 

B y A p r i l P e & ~  
stolpRcportcr 

a .  

h n a k  circumcision, the sat- 
isfaction of your  spouse,  and 
sexual  misconduct  were a few 
of the  topics  discussed in the 
seminar  "Sexuality in Islam" . 
given F& 29 in Building 7. 

Beginning  at  noon, Amal 
Mahmound,  adviser for the 
Muslim Student  Association, 
introduced  the  group's  presi- 
dent,  Hawwa m u d ,  and Fo- 

bul-Aziz  Junejo. 
Junejo  began  and  focused 

most of his part of the seminar 
on  various  subjects based on the 
Holy Koran, the sacred book of 
Muslims.  tecording pdations 
made  to  Mohammed  by Allah. 

"Polygamy is  all right for a 
man." said  Junejo. 

He t@q@llowcd  this state- 
ment WirnpJtory about Mu- 
hammed &-his  many  wives, 
"Alrbouggk€br a wotqan it ie. a 
~ ~ , f i x a ~ t o  
have many husbands and t& 
beanie pa8gmnb who's to say 
what.humbmd*~ name or bib 
rigbt dre child will a c e & ?  * - .. '. 
. .  Membd rbout4hc bcncfm 
of rn-bm- 
ChilQSh wiiI.+:Nd 
uprightutizms, and.cihtding 
mud uigcs by satisfLing them 
with one's husband or 'wife, to 
gain rcw&hs in the hemafter: 

According  to the Islamic 
fdth, fociahtnslim t o .  satisfy his 
wife i d  d# of'charity, and 
charityrih m i r e d  in order to 
gain dWdh the he-. mw incIudcd.rsCiaI: 
ly and  religiously  mixed-mar- 

C~~lskunTVShOWhostAd- . 

riagcs. 

.. . 

e 
t '  
*. . 

actions may impact' Highline's faculty and students 
. .  

. . .  
Legislature's 
Part-time hculty: I 
eagerly awaiting 
benefits vote 

To show your support or dis- ! 

pleasun with any or all of these 
bills, contact  your local legisla- 
tors,. ~ 

All of the  member's  phone 
numbers and e-mail addresses 
are available  on-line  at . 
r)ccess.wa.gov,  under the gov- 1 

As thecumnt kgislative 
sion winds down ever  closet t o '  

sion, *btybills that am still 
alive and .kicking  could  have . 
irnpad3n Highline's  students 
and  faculty. 

"rheLcgislaturcsJmuldsup 
port  community  college  stu- 
dents seeking a higher  education 
by (a) providing  for  highquali- 
ty-  instruction, (b) keeping  tu- 
ition affordable, and (c) increas- 
ing access and assistana," said 
State  Sen.  JuliaPatter$on, D- 
33rd District. . Patterson's  dis- . 

trict includes  Highline. 
If passed,  these  three bills" 

would definitelFb a step inthe . 

tight  direction  towards  reaching 

Marcl@, the last day of the s a -  

campuses. The problem with 
thisisthatthesererchersarcnot 
able to shk-their lave or ac- 
crueitovsttimewiththesep 
tatcjobs. 
part-timcrs the  right to bargain 
for  sick  leave  and  leave sMw 
between the different campuses 
on  which  they work. 

At the  moment,  the bill has 
passed both  the  Senate  and 
House floors with  'almost "no 
opposition," said one of the bills 
main sponsors, Stfte. Sen.. 
Jeanne Kohl-Welles, D-36th 
District. 

now must be agrced  upon. 
by.a confete- cpmmittee (be- 
cause of some  amendments 
*h& by  the  hotrx),  but  Kohl- 
.Welles thinks  that it.lodcs pret- 
ty good* 

I f ~ t h i s b i l l w o u l d g i v c  

. I  

1. 

emment  link. 

mnxious to 
be. heard? 
UIrite for 

'T-word.' 
See us in 

* '1'@--186. 

the + 

. 
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Editorials 

Pool issue. should 
be put to a vote 

Aftcr 30 ycus of scrvice  to Highline the  campus pool is going 
to be tom  down. 

Former students of Highline  paid to have  the pool built. 'There- 
fore  the  destruction of this building should be a  decision  made  by 
the  student  body. 

This  however is not  the  case. The colleges'  administration  has 
made  the  decision  to  tcar  down  the pool and replace it with  a  21st 
Century Career Center. 

The state will not  pay  for t k  pool to be repaired. Furthermore 
the idea of fixing  or rebuilding  the pool has  been thrown out of the 
window, The state will however  pay  for the building of new an- 
ter, because it is instructional. 

Administration  claims that the  pool facility is not  being  used. 
But pool maintenance  says  that  more  than 300 people  use  the 
building  a  day.  Maintenance also claims that the administration 
will not  allow  them to make  advertisements  for the pool.  Basically 
they fel the pool is becoming  a  ghost town, because administra- 
tion wants it to be. 

The adtihistration says that the pool is coming down no mat- 
ter what. I t  is ultimately  their  decision,  but  why arc so many oth- 
er  issues  voted on by students and this om is exempt? 

Take the new  student  center for example. Last spring  students 
voted to build  a  new student center. Administration  ackngwkdged 
stu&nts  had  a d for a  new  student  center, so the issuc  was put 
to  a student vote. 

Students chose to pay  their  money to make this college  have a 
better student  center. So why aren't students getting  the same 
chance to decide if they want to pay to keep the pool? 

Many students arc unaware that the pool even  exists. This is too 
bad  considering  swimming is p v c n  to be one of the best f m s  of 
exercise. It  also is a place for students to  work  out for free. 

Maybe  the pool would not need so much fixing if it would  have 
not been so neglected, W e  a look at how well some buildings am 
kept up compared to the pool's building. The maintenance  crew of 
the pool says  that  the pool really isn't in as bad of shape as the  ad- 
ministration  claims.  There are also  some  disputes on how  much 
money it would  take to actually fix the pool. 

Each  side  has  arguments,  both  having valid cases. The  main 
issue  here is: who  should really be making  the  decision? 

Editorials represent  the  opinions of the  Thunderwoord editorial 
board, which  consists of Marta D. Pelayo, K.M. Petersen,  Derek 
Roche, Teksa Moreau, Paris Hansen, and Heather Bakerr 

Letter to the editor 
Dear  Editor: 
I want  to go on  record  as  saying  that this cartoon  (Smockers 

Fcb. 24,2000) is totally  inappropriate.  Everywhere  you look on 
the  news  there is some  form of gun  violence,  and  you're  making 
jokcs about it? Whoever drew  this is really  sick  and  you're  just as 
bad for letting it get published. I hope y ~ u  think  twice  before  print- 
ing  anything like it again. 

Student Anna Witte 

The  Thunderword  Opinion  section  presents a per- 
spective  on  the  news  and  the  newsmakers of the 
Highline  campus  community. 

Letters  should  be  no  more  than 300 words.  They 
must  include  telephone  numbers. All letters are  sub- 
ject to editing for style  and  length. 

Mail letters and  commentaries  to:  Letters  to  the  Ed- 
itor, The Thunderword,  Highline  Community  College, 
mail  stop 10-3, P.O. Box 98000, Des Moines, WA 
98198.  Submissions  can  also be dropped off in  the 
Thunderword  office  room 106, Building  10. 

Dr. Evolution or Creationism 
Have you ever questioned 

I am pretty sure that most 
people on the planet have asked 
themselves this question at least 
once. 

Many people have  different 
ideas Tot the answer to this ever 
so debated question.  Some' 
choose to use religion to define 
our universe's existence. Others 
use evolution to d+cribe  how 
the  universe  came to be. Then 
them are always  thosc  who be- 
lieve in both  evolution  and  cre- 
ationism. 

Many scientists believe that 
15 billion years ago,- was an 
explosion  (The Big Bang)  and 
this is what CFtatOd the  universe. 

And many religions  believe 
that  a  higher  power  created  the 
universe in seven  days. Other re- 
ligions have different ideas  as 
well. 

Some  people  spend  their  en- 
tire life trying to  get  close  to  a 

how  you qamc to exist? 

ingscriptumsthatwcre~ttcn 
longago. lheykccpafairhthat 
someday  they will find a para- 
dise of some sort after they  die. 

Onthcflipsidethcibarcthe 
scientists  and  mathematicians 
who do everything they can to 
get down to  the nitty-gritty of 
the  whole  matter. They spend 
countless  hours  under  micro- 
scopes  and solving difficult 
quations, all in hopes of figur- 
ing out  evolution. ~ 0 t h  of the'se 
groups  really  waqt to figure out 
how  humans  came  to  exist. 

In the  past  people  who  were 
too smart for  their own good 

got knocked off. I think that is 
why religion is one of those ta- 
boo subjects. koplqseem to 
shy away fkom the subw,as if 
it were the plague. . T h a t  goes 
for mathematics as.wtlL wherr 
Iaskpaaple, 7hyouthinknn 
invented mathematics or dis- 

is like pulling teeth. Most of 
the time people say, "I don't 
know." They won't e- think 
about it, because the ConoCgrIs a! ' 
so complex. M y  math  instruc- 
tor shocked me wben she gave 
aspccchonthctopic. Ithought 
to myself, hasn't she heard of 
Hypatia? 

Anyway  my  whole  point of 
writing this as my second  to 
last  column is to give thanks td 
all  of the religious tklievers 
and  scientists  who%dend so 
much of their time trying to fig- 
ure out  how  our universe 
works. * Hopefully someday  we 
can  come  to  a  conclusion. 

covered it?" getting 8n &wcr 
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Hip hoppers rock the .microphone Time to 
take out 

By Au Nguyen 
Staff Reporter 

Tcam  Highline  made a good 
attempt  to  bring  hip-hop  culture 
to  Highlinc. 

The Four  Comers of Hip- 
Hop started  late  at 9: 15 p.m;  in- 
stead of 8 p.m.  From  that  point 
on, it seemed  to be the  theme  for 
the  night. 

The M C  and  break  dancing 
competition was fierce. .. 

Many participants  came  from 
as far  north % k s  Everett  and as far 
down  south as Tacoma. 

With only  one  entry in the 
graffiti contest,  there  wasn't 
much to compete  with. 

Thc DJs could  havc  incorpo- 
tatcd some worthy  records  to 
spin. 

Sociology  Instructor Derek 
Greenfield attempted to warm 
up  the.. initially lukewarm 
crowd, 

The  term  "talent show" im- 
tndiately reminds one of little 
grade  .school  gatherings. .for 

. which  one  feels  obligated  to ap- ' 

phd. .  * . . . .  ' 

The  Four  Comers of Hip- 
Hop proved"t@at this w'as not 
yobr typic@ tihtshow. . .\ ;* .- &&&d 'a1& Of 

$&,&y(j&--iJ&M WC., dt.2; 

' ' Since.  the graffiti porkion of 
the  show  was  hardly a competi- 
tion,  the  break  dancers  started 
the  show. 

Ten contestants dmonsmd 
their  skills  during  two  rounds, 
then four  were selected for  the 
fink1 rokd. 

The first two  participants, Joe 
Mamma and.  Banana,  warmed 

that  as  artists  we  simply  talk 
about  our  environment. 

That seems logical* but in 
observing  these  young  appren- 
tices,  the  commcnts  made  the 
rapper's  words  seem  inaccuratc. 

The DJ's spinning  on  the 
ones and  twos  did  not  end  with 
a huge hang  and  the  audicncc 
began filtcring  out  early.  Time 
adjustments  had  to  be  ma& in 
order for the DJ competition. 

The show,  scheduled to end 
at I a.m.,  concludcd at around 
I :20 a.m. 

The  music  that was spun did 
not  rcprcscnt  any  current  hip- 
hop music. 

Highlinc studcnt Jolc 
LcFlorc said that "Thc music 
-was weak and the bcats wcrc 
oic it was hardly a contest." 

.A few of .  the contestants 
complained  about the turntables . - 1  
and  lack of familiarity  with  the 
equipment. i 

Overall The Four  Comers of I 
Hip-Hop contained  a  good se- ! 
lection of novice  urban  talent. 

the trash 
7 

television 
. I find  myself  entirely per- 

.',# plexed  at  the bland tastes of 
' today's  television  audience. 

What are you peoplc watch- 
ing'? 

Why  are  thew  tirclessly  un- 
funny  sitcoms,  and  unintriguing 

. hour-long dramas, stil l  on  the 
air,  and  why at& we  keeping 
them  there? ' 

Sufi!* tire Vattapire Slayer is a 
critical and  Nielsen's  juggcr- * 

naut. Why? 
Ycs Sarah Michclle Gellar 

' -..: . . - -. ... . . .  . .  . . Photo by Connie Hsrshman 
lpwo DJs scratch &me wax at the Four Corners of Hip- 
Hop . .  in Building 8, 

the  crowed  up,  but  the next two up  the  crowd  mort.'' Tho% few 
breakers, J.D. and .Lil' Lazy, lit touches  may  have  made  the  dif- 
Building 8 on fire. * ference  between a hip-hop gr 

an  urban  break  war.  ,Although  Some.  current or even old 
the  atmosphere  contained  none school hip-hop  music  during  the 
of the  usual dim  lighting, heavy frequent  gaps  and  intermissions 
smoke,  and  intense  humidity,  may  have  helped  to  keep  the 
the dancin&w&mniIiar. + .._ ' 'crowd  attintive. . . ., . . 

. .  

The  routines  were  typical of ho-hum  event. 

. .  

By.Derek Roche . IheMCpor(i;dn'oftheshow 
had a good variety ofhatcurs 
as well hod d i d  MCs. 'L . 

contest, the  MCs began.to lose 
.' . :B"t by 'MeXwr'df t k  

.&& & ' & o e ~ ~ + & , . + f ~  bjg*i 
h ip*hopfans-p~$d.  ' . . 
. ' "While I b t ~ i i ~ e  hat almost 
everyone  enjoyed the experi- 
ence, I didn't see the  typical  en- 
&gy in the crowd that I associ- 
ate with a,hiphop event,"  said 
Greenfield. . 

. Greenfield added,  :We  put 
on a  dynamic  show,  but could' 
have  perhaps,  added  a  few 
touches  that  would  have  hyped 

A.sSoQ alternative was that, , . . The  event .w.a a, hit unorga- 
during  the  freestyle  battle,  the nized in st&c&ufe aid:. time. - 
audic". W.U. inviptJ,to.fOt?n a. . :;Tarn ..I#igh,line,did+.fr~ job 
circle  atdund,thc MCs and par-, considering it was  a  student-run 
ticipate. t * .  . . . .. . I  . . .. , - .  .. .. . . , , . .  . . .. evpL . -  ,:; *.  . , . . _  . .  

. . ~ h e s e  young. amate& wee . : ~ ., ''I felt i t  was .an eq9iting 
W:&mp!&pe~ng .my-. . event that captured  the vitality" 

landish ... qldms . pf , , . money,. , . . . i d  ceativity. of.hip-bop:cul- 
Womtn,andd*. ' .  turn,''  said  -field 

As the  show  dragged  on, "hexontest drew  over 200 
these lyrics triggered  what people. 

' Chuck D of Public  Enemy  once Team  Highline  plans  to  spon- 
said. sor the  contest  again  next year. 

. When  asked  about  why rap Joe Nalley, Mike Navarro, 
pets embrace  violence  and Christine Stevenson, Lexi 
negative  connotations in their Smart, and  Corcy Mall sewed 
music,  Chuck D basically  said as the  judge& 

has a.certai0 kick-ass, bdimic 
charin  about  ber,-but 'her' dra- 

- ~ ~ 

'ma& w~ arq kttof suitep,for 
@/i&&$!q?.$w!s @!y.& 
.!!envrf,ovl yo" cot f..&ui. And yes, that's a q p a l  
title. ' ! .' . 

. - . * ". 
- . . , , .a!  

And  simply  put,'  the  produc- 
tion  values  on  shows like .Bum, 
Rowell, and evcn.X-Files, arc 

~ h e ~ ~ ~ a c f i o n  sequences  on 
B u t  qf6uivalent to  the  ka- 
rate  cbop.l..choreography  on 
Mighty:Morphin Power Rang: 
ers, and  the  direction is  of the 
worst kind - unimaginative  and 
conservative. 

Paris Hansen, one of my  col- 
leagues  on  the  Thunderword, 
tapes the show regularly and can 
mite the  storylines  and  charac- 
ters without a moment's  hesita- 
tion. 

Patis the vampire  slayer  has  a 
bettGr  ring. I've seen  her  mad, 
so the inn'cr rage the chatacter 
de& wquld be fnorc bcliev- . -&le. * * '  

It's no suphse television stars 
rarely moss over  to  experience . 
movie stardom. ~hey're on - 
telcvibn in the first PI-, be- 
caustijthey lack hat  .essential 
s t a r - s h k i n g ~ i e n t  - t a l e n t . .  ' 

Remc@cr David Carum? .. . ' . 
Televison  should be repam- 

mr: 

.Student art show'continues. long run . .  

Xhemse. * I  
Che  culminated  many  differ- 

ent Alors, textures, and  materi- 
als to make-up this piece of art, . i  
and  did so impressively. . .  

Inafuko had  submissions in 
the miscellaneous  and  drawing 

One  piece with. no title is  
done in a technique  that  looks 
like pointillism,  where the artist 
has' made  the picture  using 
points  on the paper to formulirte, 
in Inafuko's  case,  a  basketball 
playet. 

My"on1y  quipabout the show 
is  that I would  have liked to 
learn  more  about  the  pieces of 
art in the description such as the 
mediumhechnique that the artist 
used, as apposed to just the cat- 
egory that the art falls into. 

Many students haw already 
scenanclv0tcdf;orthbirfavorite 
piem of ut, said Sitbaukt, 

But thete'ir still time to 
look, and vote for your f8w. 

categories. 

I 

Bybracurdy 
StOJIpRepirtei 

. .  

Paintings,  drawings,  and 
some  miscellaneous  works of 
art all make  up  the &ally Big 
Art Show,  put  on  by  Team 
Highline. 

After you've  purchased that 
muuh-nccdcdcofkc,orawuck, 
perhaps you might enjoy it bet- 
ter among.thc 53 pieces of art 
that  brave  Highline students 
submitted  for  your  viewing 
pleasure. . . . .  . .  

I t  is  all happening in the 
lower & of Buildinn 8. in the 

Josh  Siebenaler,  coordinator of 
the  eycnt. 

Student Devin Olsen  had  a 
favorite  work  by artist Chris 
Gambrel,  ent.itled Enter; The 
Buqer. 'Ihe fact  that drere is 8 
hamburger (in the picture), it's 
just  different  from  the  rest of 
them," said Olsen. 

Other  students  said  they 
couldn't  pick  just one favorite. 

Faculty mcmbr Irene Wan- 
ner was  enthusiastic  about all  of 
the pieces. 
"I like  all of the variety, a 

nice  painting,  good  photo- 
graphs," she said. 

Some of the artists, including 
Loan Che and Tomalto Inafirko, 
submitted  more than one work 
Of art. 

Che had  submidons in both 
the miscellaneous and printing croeqaies. . .  . 

one~byche,brrhbmis- 
all8ncous c8&gq, was 8n ex- 
~ l y m w r s r d i t i o a o f  
8 WOmUI thu 8hcr d t k d  st. 

sentativc of the-viewing  puidicll; 
I don't see any'  programming 
with a Latin character in the 
leading rok. 

How about Asian h e r b  
cans? African Amedcans have 
proven time and time again to 
be a valuable commodity when 
they're fbatumd in pgmnming . wortb watching. 

Union'Boy  Room fmk"10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.  today. ' . 

There wm a  motive for the 
artists to submit their work - 
money. For erch.category - 
dnwins p s f n t m l , w y .  
pottery/sculptum and miscelle 
m o u . -  fimt place will receive 
$50, @. s!! md tbifd $15. 
. T h e  wem some notable 

0 .  -btbeUBd8 

! 



A r t s  The 
Thundewod 

Tda, Jones star  in latest drama production 
Queens native 
finishes H igh l ine  
career, sets sights 
on future 

Experienced 
newcomer Jones 
to play female lead 
in As You Like It 

By Connie Harshman 
SttlffReparter 

Sara Jones is playing the lead 
female  character,  Rosalind, in 
this  quarter's  drama  production 
of As you Like It, 

Jones i s  a newcomer  to 
Highline. She  hopes  to  get an 
associates degree and  transfer to 
a  four-year  college,  either  at 
Central  Washington  University 
or somewhere in California,  but . 
she  says  she is not  exactly sure. 
"I am  trying  not  to  think  that  far 
right  now,"  'said  Jones. - 

Jones is from  Puyallup.  Shc 
has  two  parents  and two step- 
parenti. "My dad  teaches  jun- 
ior high  math  and  my  mom 
teaches  high school psychology, 
my  step-dad i s  a  minister  and 
my  stepmom  teaches  elemen- 
tary.scho01 music,"  said Jones: 

'Her mother irir21'hei &p-fa- 
ther.have done  some  commu- 
aj ty .'the"  ,and  this  summer 

to  do  a  play  together. . . . .  
. Shealsocreditshermomand 
her  boyfriend  for  inspiring her. 
the  most. "My mom knows 
whatshewantsandshegocsout 
and  gets it," said.Jones, 

Jones  said  that  her  major is 
undecided,  but  she is debating 
between  drama  and  public  rela- 
tions, but probably  Ieanirig to- 
wards  public relations and busi- 

"Ever  since I was a little kid 
I have  been  perfanning  for  my 
parents  and friends, and I was 
involved in drama  through  my 
junior  high and high school  ca- 
reer- I love it, I love the rt- 

i.".W@ h.Wk+.~ W!ng 

M S S .  

~eople, and just  being abk to be 
someollc else  for a few hours a , 
day. It's fun  to be able  to be the 
people  you  could  never be in 
mal life,"  said Jones. *. 

Jones has  been in It umemus 
plays,  Some of her most  tecent 
are Huwey, where  she  played 
Veta,  and Gluuse, last  year at 
Fife High School, in which  she 
played the character  Jane. . 
"I was  an  exchange  student 

in Switzerland  for a year  and 
while I was  there I was in A . 

Midsummer Night's Dream in 
German  and I played  Quince. 
That  was  really  fun, I was aith 
this  acting  troupe  and  we  trav- 
eled  to  Russia  for  two  weeks' 
where  we  performed with a 
Russian  acting  troupe, it was re- 
ally  fun,"  said  Jones. 

Jones describes her  character 
Rosalind, in As You Like It, as a 
character  who  breaks all the 

starts  out  as 

one  likes  hcr as a. ! 

. 
By Connie Harshman 
Staff Reporter 

Vinnic  Tula is  one of the  lead 
actors in this quarter's  drama 
production of As You Like If. 

Tula i s  from  Quecns, NY. 
After moving to Washington, 
Tula took a ycar off collcge  to 
start  working, bcforc realizing 
that it "suckcd,  espccially  the 
graveyard  shift," so now  he i s  a 
full time drama major. 

Tula has  bccn in about I O  
plays at Highlinc  and  this is his 
last bcforc gtrrduating. Aftcr 
graduating from Highlinc, he 
hopcs to go to Ncw York Uni- 
vcrsity or to be involvcd in an 
itcting program samcwhere  else. 

Hc plans  to haw an  cxciting 
career in thcatcr. 

"There is  no  way in hell I am 
going to be spending  my life do- 
ing  just  one  thing,  whether it be 
acting or stage  managing, be- 
cause I want  to  do  everything 
and I want  to  add  some  spice  to 
my life. Because I don't  want to 
be  stuck  at  some  bar  at 
Southcenter Mall 0 say  'what 
could  have been with  my life'? I 
am a  mover  and  a  shaker,"  said 
Tula. 

Tula  said  that  what drtw him 
to  drama  was  the  sense of bal- 
ance  he  gets  from  the stage. 
"When I go on  and  when I come 
off, I feel that  everything i s  
purged,  that  my senses have 
reached equilibrium, like the 
ying  and  the  yang. I t  balances 
everything  out,"  said  Tula. 

Tula describes  his  character 
Orlando as a  romantic  lover 
who is  not  too  smart  but  quick 
on  his  feet;  he's  poetic,  he's  al- 
ways  happy,  and he wears  his 
emotions  on  his  sleeve. 
"I identify  with  him  because 

of those  characteristics  and be- 
cause  he is a  bad  poet like my- 
self,"  said  Tula. 

Tula has  had  three pocms 
published,  one in Washington 
and  two  with  the National Li- 
brary of Poetry. "But since I 
started acting I've kind of let  the 
poetry  go  and I am slowly  stick- 
ing to acting,"  said  Tula. 

As for  inspiration, -la cred- 
its his  parents,  friends, God and 
Jesus  Christ. "My parents sup 
port me 100 percent, I am 
blessed to have  such  caring  and 

more powerful  and starts to  test 
things," she said, ' : 

.* "She 'hi l ly  loves  Orlando. 
but  she really tests  his  love for 
her and& won't  1et.him.know .- : T F  .> ' ' that it is her in tyge?:F$k- . .  8. 
causeshewantstom  esurehe 

.. loves ,her; .for her  and  he m l l y  
.understands  what love is,l,said 
Jones. . i 

. . Jones fFls.@at dpqm iden- 
tify  with a lot of what  Rosalind * 

says. "I feel that Fmgimts you 1 

. - ... 

* ;  

a lot,. with thc.dimting aspkt 
especially." . .  

Some  others  include  An- 
thony  Hopkins  and L a m  
Neeson.  "Watching Liam al- 
ways  makes  me feel happy," 
said  Tula. As for other favorite 
movies,"that  changes  from  day 
to day,"  said 'Ma. 

As for his  castmates,  "they 
are~I l ikethemalot ,"said .. 
Tula That goes double for the 
director  Melanie  White. 

"Melanie's  great, I like her. 
She's  from  New Yo& also, so I 

'have a lot of love towards 
Melanie. I think  she i s  vtcy pa- 
tient, relaxed, kind,  caring,  and 
understanding.  We are lucky  to 

. .  . ' .  

--=irtoY?!&gma"d=Y 
what  you feel ~ . f ~ p e t i m e s  
you'just  want t9,M@uiet, de- 
pends  on  your s#,up&n and I 
think  a lot of pmpk can relate 
to that," said Jones. 

Jones says that the only  thing ! 
she does not like about Rosalind t 

is that she gcts'lost in the char- 
acter  she is  playis&' &id she 
tends to f o p  reality. She i s  

hearsal  process and being on 
stage  Ptrfonning. crteting the 

See Jodes, .page' 7 " : . suspdqsion of disbelief for -r 

i 

have  a  director like Melanie,"  have  a  fun  energy  about  them," 
said nla. said White. 

White  apparently  shares  that 'Ma also gets a  little smite on 
afktion for  her lead actor and  his  face  when  he tdks of his 
actress. "Both Vinnie  and Sara leading lady, Sara lanes. "She's 
(Jones)  are  doing  great,  they a s- he said. 
~"""""""""" 1 1 

. *  

I W s  great to skate 
I It's even betterto stop without crashing. I 
Kertified skating instruction 
I 
I Classes forming  now I NO COVER? 

March 5th-12th-19th April 2nd-W-16th I I OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK! 
' ~ o n ~ " i t e d - L € m i t e d " l e !  I ' I  U d n e d a y s K u a o k u .  ..Thursdays 

a30 pomo-l:30 a.m. Fabukus.!W# tab 
loving parents,  and  such p s i -  I 
tive  friends,"  said 'Ma. I $5 per class discount A" I . .  

" "" . - " 
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.Students, professionals prepare . .  . .  :set.:tor . . .. a m t i c  action. . . .. - . 
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continued from page 5 

. 

The Cody Show, which de- 
picted  the life of a  professional, 
affluent  black  family,  drew both 
white  and minority  viewership. 

However.  when  the  race i s  
dumbed  down,  and  the  budgets 
arc  kept to a minimum 
(Homeboys from Outerspace), 
it's  not  that  white  America  isn't 
interested, it's simply  that  the 
show is flat  out  bad. 

Both Seinfiefd and Friends, 
which  take  place in the  most  di- 
verse of cities, New York, have 
zero  minority  cast  members. 

It's  no  wonder  that  among  the 
African  American  demographic, 
both  shows  are  among  the low- 
est  rated. 
I was  once  a  fan of profes- 

~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 

sional  wrestling. 
I t  was  around  the  time  when 

I believed in Santa  Claus,  the 
Easter  Bunny,  and  collected 
Garbage Pail Kids. I've grown 
up  since  then. 

According to the ratings, in 
which Modby Night !taw. and 
WWF Smuckdown reside  atop, 
America  hasn't. 

There  are shows  that offer 
some  redeeming  value. Pofiti- 
cally Incorrect, VHI: Behind 
the  Music, Conan 0 'Brim, The 
Tom Green Show, Fmntline and 
Sports  Center should stay. Ev- 
erything  else,  including Angel 
(the Bu& spin-off) should  go. 

Dertk would be one of thefi- 
nulists to rcplocc Ed Co& 
but he  couldn't miss Passions to 
make his  interview. 

sorry Paris. 

Where i t ' s  at around 7 p.m. Limited seats am 

If you are interested in par- 
* Team Highline will be spon- . ticipating,  please  sign  up with 
sonng  a  group  outing  to  the  Se- Kim Nichols in the  Team 
attle Art Museum. Highline Ofice. For mom  infor- 
The van will leave Highline to-  mation,  contact Kim Nichols  at 
day  at 3 p.m.  and will return  206-878-3710.  ext. 3537. 

Solution to last issue's crossword puzzle 
PHUN WTH PHONlCS 

Crossword 101 
" PresidentialPals " BY"w 

. . - . .. 
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Lady T-Birds head to the big dance 
Highline wins two 
loser-out playoff 
games to advance to 
the championships 

4jjL "& 
By PatrickAUcorn 
StuffReporter 

The  Highline women's  bas- 
ketball team i s  going to the 
dance. 

With wins in a pair of loser- 
out  games last week,  the  Thun- 
derbirds  earned a spot in the 
eight  team NWAACC touma- 
ment  that will get  underway to- 
night  at Clark  College in Van- 
couver. 

The  women beat Green Riv- 
er  and  South  Puget  Sound in the 
two  divisional  playoff  games  at 
the  Thunderdome. 

.Highline's  first contest  was 
against Green River and  the 
Thunderbirds  barely  escaped 
with  the  victory. 

Highline started the first half 
strong  taking a 30-15 lead &ly 

e on,  and holding .a lead for the 
entire  half. Stit due  to  some CS, ' c I , ' ~ . t u c n o ~ t h c ~ . a e p t  

their way back, into @e. g& 
and  trailed  37-33 a t ' h i i l h i m e .  

. . Dennis  Olson  decided to try 
' something  the Thunderbirds 
haven't bnc&ll year. 

'We went into a zone defarse 
athslf t i m e '  for thc first time aII 

Wehadtocbsomethingto 
sto gill) Swanson," Olson 

wanson,  the  Gators' 6'1" 
center, led 'her  'team with 20 
points  and 19 rebounds. 

The sum@ half was basid- 
ly 20 minutes of the twa teams 

.-. G-. * ... At halftime, H i g h l f i $ m  

y 3 -  S q b  

phofor;byE.naE0ek 

Above: Jennine Ellis cele- 
bratesHigbline'swinagaiDst 
Green River with teammate 
W-J- Lloyd. 

Right: NIcole Ulrlcb shoots 
over her opponents head 
during a division playoff 
gamelastm-y. 

exc-ng baskets. With 1253 
Jeft-im:@e .game Green, Riwct.. 

But with four p i n t i '  from 
Cal-Jean'Lloyd and 8wo from 
Nicole Ulrich, Highline re- 
gained the lead by  a  five-point 
margin. 

estkadeithcrtcamwouldhavc 
over the last 10 minutes. 
. Highline fell behind for the 
final time with less than three 
minutes left. . . 

. With I:& left, Lisa Milne hit 
a pair of critical fiec throws  to 
pull the  Thunderbirds within 
two. 

took w@.fi- W . 4 "  

ThCfiVC-pOiJWW&lthCllUg- 

. .  - .  

. . .. 
With them tied  manna 

aloose ball and had the  pres- 
ence of mind to call a timeout 
wben she gained oontrol. 

With about a hrlf minute lift 
inthe~andthe~tat 
62, Highline star Lloyd stapped 
uptothelinefotapairoffm 
throws. They both came up 
Shorr. 

"That was nothing but 
nerves. In the big games  my 
free  throws  hauen't  been  the 
best. nose  wiere critical free 

- .  , ,. . , 

PytgaVCUphabOdYtodiVetw 

. ' * *  

. .  

thmws and f.misscd.tbm like1 
had no mnsc,!'.Lloyd  said  after 

But after the  second  shot 
camc off the rim  Lloyd was  able 
to  grab it and  redeem  herself 
with a short jumper to give 
Highline a 64-62 lead 

Withlessthan15dkft 
the Omen Riversquad  were a p  
pmntly on different pages of 
the play book as guard  Becky 
Misner threw  the ball out of 
bounds. 

A pair of clutch k throws 

thegome.. * 

by  Chandra  Rathkc  and a point- 
less  shot  at  the buzzer by  Swan- 
son left the score at 66-64 and 
kept  the  Thundcrbird's  champi- 
onship  dreams  alivc. 

"I felt we'd  win  the  whole 
time. It's always  up  and  down 
but  we  always  come  back," Mil-. 
nc said. 

Had  Clark beaten  South 
Puget  Sound  Thursday  night 
Highline's spot in the  tourna- 
ment  would  have  been  scaled. 
But  the  Clippers  pulled off the 
upset  and  Highlinc  would need 
yet  another  win  to go to  the  big 
show. 

On  the  Saturday  night  game 
against SPS, Highline was striv- 
ing for the No. 1 seed in thc 
West  Division. 

In  what  was  some of the 
players? final home  game,  the 
Thunderbirds  were in control 
most of the  way. 

They led by  eight  at  halftime 
and  out  rebounded  the  Clippers 
by 22 to  get  the 80-59 victory 
and  the top sted from  the  West- 
em  Division. 

Cal-Jean Lloyd had  another 
huge night.  leading  the  way for 
the Thunderbirds with 26 points 
and 21. :rebounds. e 

While SPS had no.points 
from  their  bench Kristin Zom- 
petti came'off of Highline's 

-bench with the aim of an assas- 
sin. She  shot 67 percent  from 
the field hitting for 11 points 
and grabbed four steals in limit- 
ed playing time. 

'We always shoot well hem," 
zompeui said, 

Highline led the Clippers in 
all  of the key categories  and 
grabbed the win to move  on.  to 
the  big tournament to take a shot 
at  the  championship  that  they 
were  runner-ups  for a year ago. 

- 

. .  

Llovd scores MVP . .  , . .  award for Western Division 
d 

By Pete wilron. 
Staf&po*r . . 

Thc Highline women's bas- 
ketball tcamhs again pviW 
its division with the most valu- 
able  player. Freshman Cal-kan 

em  Division Mvp, a yeat after 
Karen  Nadeau  won  the same 
award. 

Head Coach  Dennis Olson 
believes  both  decisions were 
good. 

"Both  kids really deserved 
it," he said. "Lhey ate both very taknted." 

Lloyd beat out Dawnita Lia- 
Bmatcn, a talented point-guard 
from Clark, by a total of 10 
votes. The votes  were  cast by 
the division's coBchcs. Though 
the  decision  was  unanimous, 

LlaydhrsbbennamedtheW~- 

. .  

Lloyd is  not  accepting all the * M v p , "  she said. "But  my tcam 

"I feel teally  gteat and  am have done it without  them." 
excited about being named Lloyd earned  the  award  by 

glov. * . . . - dlyplaycdwell and  Ioouldn't 

." , . 
L 

putting up  some impressive 
numbers. While leading the 
NWAACC in scoring  at 2 1.3 
points per game, she made 58.1 
percent of her shots. She scored 
a total of 552 points in 26 
games, not  including 49 points 
in two  playoff games so far. 

But Lloyd did moit than just 
score this  year. 
"I really got into my  re- 

bounds this year,"  said Lloyd. 
"At only 5.9". I take more pride 
in my rebounding than anything 
else," 

Uoyd had the fifth best re- 
bounding average, . in . the 

. NWAACC with 11.6. Olson 
mid it didn't come easy. 

"She really  worked  hard all 
thc time. Being not that tall, she 
has  had  to go up  against a lot 
bigger players, SO she d l y  has 

to work hard,''  said Olson. 
"And  since  she  received  quite a 
bit of playing time, she  was 
called.upon  tegularly." 

Lloyd's teammates  say  she 
hasn't let the  hype get to  her. 

T a l  is the least cocky  player 
I have  ever  played  with,"  said 
co-captain Druzella White. 
"She  works  extremely  hard  and 
is very  fun  to be around.  She is 
inspirational on  and off the 
Court," 

Lloyd still isn't  sure  where 
she will be playing  next  year. 
"I may in fact  return  next 

year  but I don't  know  for  sure 

pends on what happens  at 
NWAACC. We'll have to wait 
and see if I still have  something 
to prove to this league after this 
yeat." 

dght MIW," S ~ C  said. "A  lot Qe- 

. . .  
. - . _." """" 

. . _ . . .  ."- I . -. - 
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Highline goes to the show twice in a row 
By Patrick Allcorn 
StolpRcporkr 

The  22nd  annual  Northwest 
Athletic  Association of Com- 
munity  Colleges  women*s  bas- 
ketball  tournament is  set to  get 
underway  this  afternoon at 
Clark  College in Vancouver. 

Two teams  from  each of the 
four  divisions in the NWAACC 
conferemx  receive  bids  for  this 
thrce  day  event. 

After  winning  both of their 
divisional playoff games  and 
first  place  Clark  losing  theirs, 
Highline will enter  the  touma- 
ment as the No. I seed  from  the 
west division. 

Highline will face  the  east's 
second seed, Wenatchce  Valley, 
who  boasts a 27-4 record  and 
arc entering  their  third  consecu- 
tive NWAACC tournament, 

Highline lost to  the  Knights 
in a  preseason  game  earlier  this 
year. 

Other first round  match  ups 
include, Skagit Valley vs 
Chcmeketa,  Umpqua  vs  Penin- 
sula and Spokane  vs Clark. 

A first round  victory is  the 
key to earning  a  trophy. With a 
first round  victory  a  team will 
finish  either first, second,  third 
or fifth if they fail to win anoth- 
er gamc. With a first round loss 
a team would  have  to  win  tho 
next  two games to  finish  fourth, 
and one more loss will result in 
a placing between sixth and 
eighth. Got all that? 

Most  coaches in the  touma- 
ment  feel  that it is a pretty  bal- 
anced  field. 

"There's five  teams of which 
anyone  could be the  favorite," 
Highline Coach  Dennis  Olson 
Said. 

"It's a balanced p u p ,  all the 
teams  are  tough,"  Chemeketa 

A look at 
chcmdrctrr storm (27-3) 

The defending NWAACC 
champions. They won  three 
NWAACC championships in 
the nineties.  Lannette.Noble is 
in her second  year as head 
coach. 

The Storm was ranked No. 1 
in the year's  final coaches' poll, 
as well as  three of the  year's 
four. 

Their  only losses have  come 
to Umpqua  and  Spokane,  both 
of which arc also in this  year's 
tournament. 

Their  leading scorer is Korey 
Baler, 15.1 points per game, 
and Sarah B m t t  took c&WP 
honors in the  south  division  av- 
eraging 14 points  and 5.4 assists 
per game. 

To be successful  Noble  says 
the  team  must,  "come  ready  to 
play and peak at the right  time." 

Loser #2 
1 

1 
Loser 11 
I 

#6 Friday, 3 p,m. 

Winner, 3rd place 

Coach  Lannctte  Noble  said. 
The coaches  that did name 

favorites all felt that Chcmckcta 
and  Umpqua,  both  Oregon 
schools from the south division, 
aretheteamstobeat. - .  . 

Every  season  four  coaches' 
polls come  out listing which 
teams the  coaches  feel am the 
best in the  conference. This 
year defending champions 
Chemeketa  were No. 1 three 
times  and  Umpqua  held the top 
spot once. 

Umpqua  holds the  best 
record in the NWMCC at 28-1 
and leads the conference in team 
scoring  with an 89.7  average. 

The  mmberwomen all seem 

to be in the mold of Pauline  Bu- 
nY* 

taller and som&ofthbm arc'& 

fensive  linespan si=," Umpqya 
&j*ip&. :-' ; 

The 'two Oregon schools 
have  a  combined  four  losses, 
three of which came fmm each 
ohef. 

toumamentastheBhorrestterm. 
But the scenaiio was much the 
same last year when Highline 
shocked  'everybody by taking 
h O ~ t h C d ~ e w X t r o p h y ,  

The most  valuable  players 
from all four divisions have led 
their teams to this tournament. 

"we have six gins six feet ot 

. .  

. ' ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ' s  

Cal-Jean Lloyd of Highline is 
the west's Hvp, Kuie prrrett of 
Spokane the cast's, MarccVin- 
cent of Skagit the north's, and 
Shanta  Coleman of Umpqua 

areco"VPs0fthe"- 
Every team in this year's 

tournament is a formet champi- 
oslexocpfor~insulayhoir 
in their firstevcrtommmt. 

ThetounramerrtstartslJpto- 
day at t p.m. with -stop ac- 
tion until the end of the 8 p.m. 
game. The sctrccluk will m a i n  
the same for the  second  round 
gamesonFridayandthecham- 

at 130 p.m. 

a:" Sarah B M  Of 

pionship  game will be Saturday 
. ,  

. ,. 

the championship . .  . . '  :hoDehls 
2) 

yearashd~hof thecard i -  
Steve Eppersorr is in his 22nd 

nals, He has led his team to 20 
tournament  appearances,  more 
than any other school. 

This year's Northern Divi- 
sion title was  the team's 1 Ith in 
the  last 12 years. They won 
three NWAACC championships 
in the 1990s. 

Their top player i s  Maree 
Vincent, who  averages 15.9 
points and 5 2  assists per game. 
Vincent was  dubbed MVP of 
her  division, 

The  experienced  Eppcrson 
believes any team has a chance 
to win  this  tournament. 

"Whoever  gets  hot for the 
weekend  and  catches  breaks 
with  the  officiating and the  way 
the ball bounces will win,"  he 
Said. 

Clark Penguins (23-6) 

. n K ~ ~ p T c ' t h c ~ 0 f  
c h i s y e a r ' s ~ a n d c o m e  

. , . :  ..."_ " .  

in as the No. 2 seed  from  the 
WCSL 

This will be Clark's 19th 

second in the NWAACC to Sk- 
agit. Head Coach 'Ilrtv K im is 
in his  thitd  year at the reigns. 

They am Id by the deadly 
thrce-point  shooting of Dawnita 
LiaBraatcn,  who shoots 45 per- 
cent from behind  the  arc,  and 
the  excelknt all-around play of 
Bryony Chase, 13.1  points and 
8. I rebounds per game. 

"WhiChir 

sporuntsasqa8tcb (263) 
The Sasquatch  are third in 

the NWAACC with 16 touma- 
ment  appearances.  Coach 
BNCC  Johnson  has  the  second 
longest  tenure of all the coaches 
in the tournament  with 12 years. 

They  lost in the  champion- 
ship gamc of a  mid-season t o u ~  

1 

namcnt in Cdifmia and since 
then  have  only lost two games, 
both toWumchcc V'ky. 
ThtsmqIm&hartledbyd 

MVPKariePnrettatrdMve 
good inside  play from Bernice 

Theyuleopcningthctouma- 
stimcradAmyGcoq$c,: 

mentagainstclorkfortbefiful 

Hwi-m-(= 
8) 

Highline started the satson 4- 
6 and since  has gone 162 with 
both losses coming to Clark. 
Coach Dennis Olson returns for 
his second year a b  leading the 
Thunderbirds to a  second place 
finish last year. 

Highline is led by  west MVP 
Cal-Jean  Lloyd  who is the  only 
player in the tournament  averag- 

See Capsules, page 13 

time. 

- 

Thunderbirds face 
Wenatchee in first 

The Highlim women's  bas- 
ketball team is diligently p r e p a r m  

ing  for the NWAACC tourna- 
ment beginning Thursday, 
March 2. Not that  you  could 
tell, even if you paid  close atten- 
tion to freshman Erin Johnson, 

'We are doing  everything the 
same way,"  she  said. 'We don't 
know  much about our opponent 
so that is a  definite  obstacle." 

Wenatchee Valley will be 
thcirfirsttest,ateamtheylogtto 
by 20 points in the prcseasotr, 

The convincing  defeat  didn't 
quite  impress  the likes of Cal- 
Jean Lloyd. She  believes this 
time will be different. . ._ I ; 

"They were adiffemt tmm, 
and  we  were  definitely a.dt&r- 

pect the same  results." 
Head Coach Dennis Olson 

doesn't  expect  anything. He 
knows the mtitw all too well. 

"All .you  can do is prepare 
during the season and if you've 
done a good job, sometimes it 
will work out and som&im& it 
uion't,l.be.kaid. - "Alt you can 
dois hope tot the best." . 

So how is Cosch Olson rally- 
ing his troops? I 

"1amnotmuchofaninspira- 
tional speaker,'' he said. "Being 
in the tournament is  encwrage- 
ment enough  as it is,M*u 
don't win there is no waw 
championship." .;*.!']A 

One thing agreed upon byall 
i s  that the %Birds arc long; ' 

shots. They am ranked eighth 
out of as many tcams. sufpris- 
ingly,  evcryollc seems comfort- 
abk with fijs rok,even manna 
p y e *  

"We're the  underdogs, so 
-we'll be a  Cinderella story," she 
said ' ' ' -  

outlook, though rhe knows the 
road  a little bcttcr'than most 
considering she's a sophomore. 

"We arc going into the toup 
nament ranked eigbth, just iike 
we were last year, . facing 
l&natch#inthefimtnnmdjwt 
tikt we did last year,'' she said, 
"ooahCaddlsbelUStheUf% 

that way, so we're  only goin&% 
play better." 

W e  have to take this game 
as any  other," said Woyd. "We 
just  have to be calm." 

Ulrich feels that  the team's 
defense will be the key. 

"The defense  has to be on in 
or&r to win," said Ulrich. "Our 
D is  going to get us the champi- 
onship." . , 

' StflRepottet Pete Wilson 

a t  team," S h e  said. " h ' t  CX- 

. ' .  

Nicole Ultich hasea similar * 

dadog, Wedon't SeeoU~lV~ 

. * I  * 

C 0 d - d  to thiSst0r)r . ' . 
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By Puh HInran 
StUffZ&pO*T 

With one  point,  Highline's 
men's basketball &ason came to 
an  end.  Thursday,  Feb. 24, 
Highline  traveled to Centralia to 
take on the Ttailblazcrs in a los- 
er-out playoff match-up. 
Centralia  beat  Highline 87-86. 

Prior to  the playoff game, 
Highline went in 1-2 against 
Centralia in prc-  and  regular 
season games. 

. In their first meeting, 
Highline beat  Centralia  by 10 
points  at  the  Chemeketa  cross- 
over,  The  next  two  meetings, 
Centralia  beat Highline by six 
and  three  points,  respectively. 

Going  into  the  game,  both 
teams  knew it would be close, 

Centraliadominated  the first 
half of the  game,  shooting  an 
unbelievable 70 percent. 

!'It's just  one of those  things 
that  happens,"  said  Athletic Di- 
r"#hd assistant  basketball 
dbMm Dunn. 

~l '~tt iever seen a game like 
that in my trrtice life,"-said for- 
ward  Adam Aziz. "Even  stuff 
that  wasn't  supposed  to go in 
was  going  in.". . t .  . 
.' lMghIiine shot cmly 38 p t  

' . . . . .  . . I  . .  ,: . . .  :: .. . .  

Men's season over &er f a n g  to Centralia 
fromthcckor,buthit9oper#nt 
of their fm throws. 

Ccntralia held a  repoint kad 

with  a  final  halftime score of 
45-34. 

Starting the  second half, 
Highline seed like  a  diffhcnt team. 

"wetridtosticktothegame 
plan  for the second half. "by 
(Centralia)  had three players in 
foul  trouble  and I think  they 
wett titad," said Aziz. , 

Highline played  hard and 
upped their shooting percentage 
by 15, hitting 46 per#nt of their 
thrcc-pint shots. ' 

Fouls  called  during  the sec- 
ond half helped  determine  the 
win  for  Ccntralia, in particular 
one called  on BN- Walliams. 

"Bruce's  fourth  foul  was  a 
huge  turning  point  in the game," 
said Dunn, "We  would  have 
been  up by four  points if that 
hadn@t  been  called.'' 

Williams was called for 
pushing, althou@ he mver ac- 
turtlIy appeared to make  contact 
with another player. 

Wat@ eight saconds left in the Pho@byParbIs9n#n 
game  .and  the -re tiid at 86, 
yet  another  foul  was called on Bruce W m  beats opponen8to the boop'dariag the 

* .  . .  . "  ;,:I:, ~:..-':.;,; ,:;{id *j..i(?:::!!,; ::$:I; 

thmumt most of rhe fim half, 

._ . . ,. . . .  .......... kt, .... w ,  *i&-* w&j i  ;cciptFaliri :: ' .. .'*... e '  : . i ; 
, . . =.;, . ,. .. . . *  . , * 1 : .  .,**,:** . ' t " ,  I .  

Centralia with 20 points, 
stepped to the line fot two. Af- 
ter missing  his first shot a possi- 
ble  overtime looked promising. 
Grant  came  back,  making  his 
second  shot  and  pushing 
Centralia  up to a  one-point I&. 

The  eight  scconds  that  were 
left did not  leave Highline 
enoughtimctoannmrback,ad 
the T-Birds'  scason ended. 

Despite the loss, Highline 
was led  by  some  great  perfor- 
mances. including 26 points 
from Williams, He also  had 
eight assists and three rebounds. 
Yusef Aziz scored 23 points for . 
Highline  with I O  rebounds and 
two assists. 

Also  contribriting  were Tom 
Hubbard  with 17 points,  two  re- 
bounds  and  two assists, and Mi- 
kael  Moore,  with  eight  points, 
three rebounds  and 12 assists: 

Williams  believcs that  the 
team  played a lot harder the sa- 
ond  half, but friiled  to closc out 
the  game.  "We  played  hard for 
20 minutes.  Centralia  played 
hard for 40 minutes and that's 
why  they  won,"  said  Williams. 

The Thunderbirds  ended the 
season  with a division record of 
1 2 4  andm'oVepBll zlec(Icd om- 
&,:1!. !.;:- :.. : ; .!* #..]:: : ,: .,.. . .  

' I , ,  ,!., .,: .,' .+. ! .. I."' I . " ' .  . * 

Going  back  to NWAACC - 
oh ycah,.we'm headed back-to ' 

;PtJpnmf,Community  Colleges 
bewdl championbhip tour- 
n m L - .  . .  

Aftetaslow44startinIhe 
prmdason,  the  championship . 

. tournament stcmcd like a dis- 

th~NorthWWAtbteti~Associ- 

Co-Cipbi. IhOI*. Id~:,kvq&bUgd 

b e t o k ~ i o ~ f o r t h e ~ M C C ~  i ' , ' 

&me a huge f- in thoQe six whrrt  we  did. EVA though  we 
+ i ~ . ' ~ ~ c y ~ m t o d c ~ n t h e  ftlisbortinthesewnthgamcof 
most Suitble mie to help ih is  the  regular  season, losing to 
team and it worked. We begur Clirk,"we still' bounced  back 
40 click as a team, we bcgh to and  went  on  to  defeat  'Grays 
win as a  team  no  matter  what  Harbor  College to end the first 
the individual stats @d, and  we  half ofthe regular season at scv- 
finally began to see the visianof en  and me. 
the NWMCC championships ' At 13-1 we.wem  confident in 
becoming  clearer  and  clearer. meeting Clark for. a  second 
. "we v o w  a i  fbshman  last time,  but aftera long,  hard 
scatton that  we  were  'coming fmght battle, we fell shoit once 
back to $e championships  to again losing to the Rnguins in 
a v a r g r t a u s a O a r d ~ ~ ~ w  OMVplay . ' .  * * * ' * *  ' 

said Cmaptain Nicole Ulrictr. "wcwenverydi&ppoi;lterl 
"I ncvci d l y  lort'sight of the to lose to Cldt a eacond time, 

' championship  vision, I just especially after 'we faght so 
wonbed how (I?d whca such a hard to get the victory,  But it 
' t a l e n t e d  team W d  put it all m- wasdust a l m i n g  expdence 
*!" . . .  for us, we  have  grown  a lot 

Put it dl togdm is  e x d y  since  .then,"  said  sophomore 

L . .  
. . . . . . .  

. . .  

Jcnnine.Ellis. * .  ' . .  
Wehadafewpracticcsafter 

Clarktogobakktothcdrawing. 
board  and  redefine  a  few as- 
pads of o u t @ m c *  Grays Har- 
bbr was our last regulsr.scason 
gamcandtbayfiltthcwrolbof 
our ptevious 'hstrating loss, 
We wentxnt to put tbun away 
by a samof$645.~Wc ended 
the rtgu~ar season ofplay 14-2, 
q d  ,184 we@. 

After. b&ng.SOuth bge4 

. GrretrRivetGatorshadtomv- 
. tltoHighli~toplayusinab 

c t a t  fim round playoff game; 
InpmscasmwehadlQsttoihc 
Gator~byasooicof7947,but 
avenged that loss in fegular sea-. 
son  action by defeating  them 
twice  by scores of 67-57, 'an'd 
65-64, We felt very  confident 
@ng intdtbrtgame, and didn't 
want our season  to  end  that. 
night to that particular team. 

"Green  River is  like our ri- 
val, we  knew  what  we needed 

be, the  championships!"  said 
ficshmanTTannaPyc. 

ARtt a nail biting 66-64 vic- 
tory, we  planned  to travel to 

toberttbem. Butthefirstplace 
Penguins fell short  against 
south hgct Sound, f d n g  us 

. to play another loscr-out game 
againstaverydeztrmincdtcun~ 

*Ilaretnthatwebditinw 
to  beat SPS, we  had  done it 

_i s0wrd.e ieia@@rd PIack,.thq 

tOd6tOgctwhcrewewantedto 

c l 8 r k t o ~ ' y e t v n o d r e r c h u r c e  

I 

.I.. %; .';,:: .. :.- ,.?..' . * - e :  , .  . : , *  . ' 

twice be for^, and~bcsides, to frU 
short now is  unthinkable," said 

Fall short? No, not this close 
tothebigshow*  Weall*knCwthe 
taak at hand  and st01 the Clip- 
pers back to Olympia  to.swd- 
low a 80.59, season d n g  loss 

' . The visionof the champion, 
s h i i  b.no lonw a vision, but a 
reality. We have woritd had to 
be  where  we are right now. 
Manx peopie doubwus qr ly  
on; + timb$$ve dobbted biit- 
selves. m k  at US  OW, all Of  

fresh- Cal-J- Lloyd 

t h e ~ , s w e a s a n d ~ s t r a t i m  
have  gotten'&  wliere wq,all . 
wand to be, aid it feels  good! 
No'mat@r* how we finish'in & 
tournament, w&vt beat all oddt 
just  getting there,  and  we arc 
proud to repwent Highliw'W 
kgefwthcdycarinarpw. 

This y d s  team has evolved 
and  improved  immensely. The 

: winning  road  has  not been an 
easy one, but  we  did it, and we 
did it together. 

"We*ve come a long way 
since thc veiy  beginning of tbe 
season,  and  no  matter  what 
place we  come in down  them, 
I'm p w d  of ' d r e s e  ladies,"  said 
colch Olson. 

We plan to  play  our  hearts 

pionship  trophy  home  with.us. 
wish us luck! 

Fonncr7humkrwodnport- 
cr Dm White wiu contitbe kt 
play#&ty next week , . 

. , ,.. ,J . 

4 

" I  

ou&andhaptp,bringthecham- 

a 

F 
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Fastpitch 
prepares 
for double 
A header 
By Evan Keck 
Staff Reporter 

Highline's softball tcam will 
?la! a double  hcrrder at Bcllc\w 
Community  Collcgc  on  Friday. 

Thc women wil l  play thclr 
. * h t  same tjf the year in it  prc- 

-2ilst)n p t n e  t h t  will I ~ l p  tic- 
:iw fhc tc;ttn's po4tion In thcir 
x u  Wcstcm Uivisicw. 

iwlh Short ,tnd .-\li P;tyr?c 
*.vtI! hc thr* ~1;~rttng pitc.hers. 
;I :' m&-c:&xi wilich y n c  each 
litzhcr w i  1 t c c l n  

. !IC rc \ \  of !!IC %tartin? iilx 
.,n !?r cqu;dv unuccdcd. 

'Wc.:c st i l l  fiyrins it out." 
!:aid Hcau Coach Cum Hoyt. 

This carly in thc  season thc 
couchcs arc st i l l  figuring out 
positions  for cach player, and 
now  co-captain Tiffany  Martin- 
ez, the No. I pitcher and only 
returner, has decided to  step 
away  from  softball this season. 

Hoyt does not  know if it  i s  
for  one  season  or  longer,  but  she 
does know she i s  out for this 
year. 

"She's  had a hard  time  with 
the loss of Meghann," said 
Hoyt. "It's a big impact. She 
was a captain  and  she  brought 
the  only  (college)  experience to 
the  team." 

Mcghann Hall was a team- 
mate  and Highline student  who 
dicd last month in a plane  crash. 

Looking  forward  and  past  thc 
tremendous  setback,  the  T-Birds 
arc  preparing for the  new  sca- 
son. 

The  women  are  hoping  for a 
good  performance  on  Friday  to 
start  the  season off right. 

"We  are looking all right," 
said pitcher Sarah (Shorty) 
Short . "We'll have  to  wait  and 
see, get  our first game.  We 
haven't  even  seen  the dirt yet." 

Even though it is  only pre- 
season  and  they  have  an  already 
depleted  pitching  staff, Highline 
is not too concerned with  Helm- 
swomen. 

"We'll just say  they're  not a 
big threat,"  Short said. 

Teammate Lacey Weisbeck 
Look a different  look  at  the  team. 
"Our defense  has got to  be 
strong.  We will be relying on 
our hitting a lot too.** 

Overall the  team i s  excited 
*. - about  the  upcoming  season  and 

. are looking  forward  to  showing 
their  stuff this year, 
. A memorial  service  for Hall 

will be held Thursday, March 9 
at I p.m. on the softball field. 
Ihe.Highline concert  choir will 
perform. During the  service, 

March 3 i i t  S p.m. 

- 

Hall'sjmey will be retired. 

Field scheduled to open in time 
By Justin Pritchard 
Staff Reporter 

Highline i s  getting a new 
socccr ficld and it  won't bc at 
thc cost of studcnts. 

Xthlctic  Dircctor  John  Dunn 
wys that Highlinc will rcccivc 
from  thc  county, "$250,000 to- 
wards a new socccr field." 

Anyone  who  has  visitcd thc 
track  has  probably  noticed a gi- 
ant  mud  pit,  that  with  the  hclp of 
goals. somewhat  rescmblcs a 
soccer ticld. 

Mcn's socccr coach Jason 
!'rcnovost says the I'ic'lJ i s  
":nudJy  and unsafc." c;wsinp 
Samcs to bc pirrycu away t'rom 
Xighlinc. 

With ;t ncw soccer field. 
Prcncrvost says. "Highlinc will 
I'inally huvc homc I?&! rdvan- 
Qgc. 

Thc wcccr t'icid was built in 
;hc i960s. uriSinaily to bc usca 
;is a r'ootball ficld.  But bccausc 
of the  hurried'construction  and 
bad  drainage,  the  socccr  t'leld is 
now a money pit. to maintain 
and  an  eyesore  to  look  at. 

As a consequence, Highline 
has  never played  a home  game 
any  closer  than Zenith Park in 

. 
By Rachel Tanev 
StaffReporter 

Audrty Weintraub is no  ordi- 
nary  student. 

At 34 and  very  athletic,  she 
has  her  own  skate  school  called 
Skate Ability. 

Although  this is  only  her first 
quarter  at Highline, she i s  very 
fond of the  staff. 

"The staff at Highline.are 
very  supportive of my  goals," 
said  Weintraub. 

She  hopes  earning a degree 
in business will help  her  skate 
school and display a pmfession- 
al manner. 
"I want  to be as professional 

as  possible" in her  business  en- 
deavors,  Weintraub  said. 

Weintraub's  ultimate  dream 
i s  to own a skating facility, 
which will encompass all kinds 
of skating. 

Weintraub  didn't  even  get  in- 
volved in inline skating until 
1995, when  she  was 30. 

She had  baby  twins  to  care 
for  and  was  unable to go to  the 
gym and walking was getting 
boring. 

She  wanted  something  new 
and exciting so one  day she 
bought  a  cheap pair of inline 
skates. 

Weintraub  was hooked right 
away. 
"I became so addicted, it be- 

came  my  passion," said Wein- 
traub. 

Photo by Petra Sokolova 

higbbe's soccer fwld will soon be getting-a much needed 
f-lift just in time for nest year's soccer season. . 

. 
. .  

. . .  . *- . .:. . *  . I  

. .  
. .  .. . . 

.,. . . .. 

for season 
Des Moines,  and as far away  as 
Kcnt and Federal Way. 

Prenovost  said  that Fred Har- 
rison,  who  wgs  athletic  director 
before retiring  last  year.  was  the 
driving forcc behind findlng 
funding  for  thc  new  soccer ficld. 

"Without him,"  Prenovost 
says,  "therc  wouldn't be a new 
swccr field." 

With a new  soccer field 
Highline will hope for an  easier 
time of recruiting soccer play- 
ers, in the  hopes  that  athletes 
will want  to  come  and play on 
the  new  tield. 

"If on schedulc  construction 
will start in March, and bc com- 
plctcd in early Septcmbcr." says 
Dunn. 

Right now Hiihiine i s  wait- 
ing for ;t joint use  agrcemcnt t o  
bc workcd out hctwccn thc 
county and  ihc school. 

"I'm cxcitcd for thc new 
tield. it 's showing cTgf@on 
between us  and t h e . q m n i -  
ty," Prenovost  said. ': f?33v put 
everyone's  help. this;wddn't 
have  been  possible." . .711: 

Bc ready for a  big soccer &a- 
son next  fall. For there will be 
new hopes of a great season 
dong with their  new field. ' 

a .  . 

* 1 . .  . 

"When I .was. e .  

. skating, I real- 
' ized how many 

people didn't 
. know how to 

stopJ and kwant- 
ed to help others 

in a standard- 
- . ized way." 

--Amdrey Weintraub 

Not only did she become ad- 
dicted,  but  decided to become a 
certified  inline skating  instruc- 
tor. 

"When I was  skating I real- 
ized how  many  people don't 
know  how  to  stop,  and I wanted 
to  hclp others in a standardized 
way," she said. 

She  became an International 
Inline Skating Association 
(IISA) Level 1 certified inline 
skating  instructor  on May 26, 
1997. 

As a I m e l  1 instructor,  she 
wascertified toteach the funda- 
mentals of inline skating, in- 
cluding beginner and rcksnctd 
moving and stopping,  turning 
d stopping sills. 

In June 22,4998 Weintraub 
became an IISA Level 2 certi- 
fied instructor. 
.. She could  now  teach  inter- 
mediate and adv'anced  interme- 
diate skills such  as'backward 
movement,  alternative  stopping, 
crossovers  and  street-skating 
awareness. 

Tukwila, she k a m e  an IISA 
Level 3 cenified instmctor. ' - '. 

It was in 'ibkwila she accom- 
plished  something  no  one  has 
ever done- hosting all thteelev- 
els  simultaneously. A 1: 

tified instructor,  Weintraub  in- 
troduces  skaters  to  specific.ad- 
vanccd skills such as inline 
hockey,  racing,  skating-to-ski, 
freestyle,  ramp  and  skater fit- 
ness  programs. 

If  you  want lam how to in- 
line skate or are interested,  yo@ 
can  contact  Audrey  Weintraub 
' a t  206-227-6868 oremail her at 
sk8ability@aol.com. 

Preregistration i s  required 
and  classes we forming now. 

For a group rate, it i s  $20 an 
houtand~s4oanhoufforprivate 
instruction. + . . 

There, is a $5 per clam dis- 
count for  Highline students. 

. Weintraub will also make an. 
appearance at  the Gart Spdrts 
* k w h  store on March 22, 
h n  6 p.m. to 8 p.m. to pqnotc 
inline skating  and  her  skating 

Now as an IISA Level'a;i=er- . 

- - 
Finally on Aug. 22, 1999 in school. . 

If you were really cool you would 
have an ad right here. Since you . 

don't have an ad here you might 

andtakethefirststeptobeiicool. 
m t  to Can 206-878-3710 eXt. 3291 , 
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Scoreboard 
Women's B-ball 

Playoff.Game8 . . 

2/24 . 
Highline 66, Green 
River 64 (!oser-out) 

2/26 
Highline-80, so.Puget * 

Sound 59 (loserat) 

NWMCC schedule 

3Rat6p.m. 0 chrk 
tliQhlirreV8wm 
WWbm Dhmion 
*All-star Teams 

FImtTeam 
-Uoyd HCC 
DaniBanaszak GRCC 
shape- Pcc 
D a m  liaRraaten ClCC 
M.Merrde)son SPSCC 
Jill Swanson . GRCC 

8econdTbarn -Playott Games 
AngdaBeveMga CGC 
Bryonychase CICC 2/24 
Sara Hopper . TCC Centralia 87, Highline 86 
Urn Mlkm HCC (loserat) 
Shiante Reed SPSCC 
Katie Vernon SPSCC . we8to3m Division 

Coach of the Year 
Tmv*Kiser . cICC First Team 

All-star Teams 

Justin Thompson LCCC 
YuutMz  HCC 

Men's B-ball Josh Bamard TCC 

Keith Ekowne TCC 
Josh Hays . ccc 
Tyler Jeans CCC 

Secondteam 
Javan Alexander CCC 
TomHubbmd HCC 
Bmndon Memitt TCC 
Kevin Scott GHCC 
Bruce Williams HCC 

Coach of the Year 
Carl  Howell . , TCC 

Track team heads to U W *  Capsules 
easily  the  tallest  team in the 
tournament  with six players  at 

9'3" during  recent  practices and 
at a  meet two weeks ago in Ida- 

Coach  Ttacy  Brigham feels 
thattheUWmeetwillbeanoth- 
er stepping stone in the process 
of preparing  this year's teams. 
"I think  that  we w looking 

at  this meet as a  good work 
out,"  Brighaw  said. "We are 
still seeing whme evayone is at. . ' 

About  two  thirds of the team am 

ho. 

coming decathalrn. 
"I don't think I'wiiM do well , 

at this  meet. I am going  against ' 

~yswhocanthrowthcShot60 . 

[feet) and I am just not built . '*; 

well enough  to  do  that,w  said 
West. 

The UW meet i s  Saturday, 
March 4, at  Husky  Stadium. . 

The meet will start  around 9 
a.m.  and will go well into  the 
afternoon. 

yeat and has  been the college's 
only  women's basketball coach 
since  the school brought  the 
sport back in 1997. Their Icad- 
ing scorer is Courtney Bridges 
(15  ppg),  and  they ga healthy 
contributions  from Ann Wit. 

Wen8tchee V d e y  Knights 
(27-4) 

The Knights zut making  their 
15th a p p a m ~ ~  in this taunra- 
m a r t € k u l ~ ~ A p n -  

* dia i s  in his  ninth year as the 
head man f a  Wenatchee. 'Ihe 
Knights won  the first three 

. onsbipsin 1979-8t buthavenot 
won one since. 

'We meed toplay with poise, 
passion, and play with sqmrts," 
Azurdia  said. 
. &a# Reporter  Patrick Al- 

kom contributed to tiiis story. 

WM~townumntchampi- 

Earn $14.07 to $20. IO an  hour  Flexible  schedule  Benefits  include 
medical, denal, vision,  paid  vacation & sick  leave  Paid  training 
Candidate must be at least 2 I years of age  Requires  Washington 
State  driver's  license and an acceptable driving  record. 
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International  student t&es changes in stride 
~~~ ~ 

By Adam Aziz 
Staff reporter 

Esther Kihuga came  to 
Highline from Kenya closc  to 
two  ycars  ago with a  desirc  to 
pursue  an  education in interna- 
tional  busincss. 

When she first camc  to 
Highline her  experience  was 
complctcly  ncw  and  divcrsc. 
She  had  the  opportunity  to  mect 
many  new  peoplc  from cvery- 
whcrc. 

Kihugrr  first  intcnded  on  ut- 

a program  she  found  through  thc 
Amcrican Embassy in Kenya. 
Whcn  shc  arrivcd rr fricnd  intro- 
duccd her to Highlinc and  shc 
dccidcd  to  attend. 

Thc most chdlcnging  part of 
being in anothcr  country  was 
communicating. 

"You  might be having a con- 

- tending City Univcrsity  through 

versation with someone and. 
both of you  might use the same 
wont, but it's dificult to  under- 
stand because of  punciation," 
the soft-spoken  Kihuga  said. 

In adjusting  to  her new way 
of lifc she talked  to  many people 
and  eventually  adjusted  to pro- 
nunciation  differences. 

When she first came she kept 
her  distance  from people. 

She  thought  that  people 
would  not  understand  the  way 
shc spokc. 

After 8 while pcople kgan 
interacting with  hcr,  mutual  un- 
derstanding  was  cstablished  and 
fricndships bcgan. 

In hcr  country  she wofkcd for 
thc  government, an organization 
called the  Clcan  Election  Cam- 
paign. 

It's an  organization  that  en- 
courages  young  people  to  vote 
and  emphasizes the importance 

Kayaking and horseback 
riding through life 

From T m  Highline 
to her.pcrsanal life, 
Amy Studley is 
always on the go 

. .  

I - ' By Brian Loska 
StaffReprter 

Amy  Studley is always rac- 
ing,  whether it is on  campus or 
kayaking on  Pugct  Sound. She 
is constantly  on  the  go. 

"1 still have a lot to 
do here, so don't 

* write me off yet." 

-Amy Studley 

As a member of Team 
Highline, she is in charge of 
programming  events like the art 
show,  reserving  rooms  and  or- 
ganizing boat cruises. 

She  also  works at a front 
desk in a hotel in Renton, all 
this while maintaining a 3.6 
GPA. 

She  races kayaks with two 
of her sisters and  a  friend. Ear- 
lier this year, she  participated in 
an event  called  the Ski to Sea in 
Bellingham. 

She  loves  water sports and 
can? wait for  the next race. 
There is a  lot  more  to  her  than 
kayaking and  Team Highline. 

Studley is the  youngest of 1 1 
childrcn in her family, the  old- 
est of whom is 40 years old. 

"Bcing the  youngcst  has its 
perks,".shc  says "I get  spoiled 
way more than  thc  rest of my 
siblings." 

Whcn shc  has  spruc:  timc  her 
hobbies includc horscback 

. 

Amy Studley 

riding,  water  skiing,  and  wake 
boarding. 

A former  captain of the 
gymnastics  team at Thomas 
Jefferson High School,  she is 
not af'd of exercise. 

"When I'm angry I go 
straight for the Tae Bo video," 
she says with a  smile. 

Another  hobby is candle 
making. With a variety of casts 
she  has made all colors, shapes 
and sizes. 

She also boasts of changing 
the oil in her  car  by  herself. 

Next  fall, Studley is off to 
Western  Washington Univer- 
sity,  where  she will finish  her 
business  degree, which she 
hopes  to  use in her  future  wed- 
ding consultant  business. 

She  enjoys  planning  events 
and making arrangements, 
things  most  people  stress o.ut 
about. 

Shc  says  she will miss 
Highline and all the  friends  and .. 

Esther Kihuga takes a time out to talk to a friend. 
of voting. ning  part of her  experience of 

"It also  helps  you  identify& - working  over  to  Team  Highline. 
qualities of a  good  leader," She also said  that  Team Highline 
Kihuga  said.  and the International Club were 

become  a  member .of  Team Team Highline is responsible 
Highline. for  organizing  and  planning 

Her work ethic has l a d . h c r  to helpful in meeting people. 

fun shc  had. 
Studley  adds,' 

sosm ofthe skills she gained 
from being involved in the 
Clean Election Campaign were 
planning  seminars for youth and 
educating  them  on  the  impor- 
tance of voting. 

"Esther is always willing to 
wok with anyone and if you am 
having a bad day, she is always 
willing to  cheer  you  up,"  says 
Team Highline membcr Kim 
Nichols. 

Kihuga is in her second year 
and plans to  receive  her  associ- 
ate of arts degree  next fall. 

She plans to  transfer  directly 
to  the  University of Washington 
next  winter. 

She  plrurs.to  get a bachclor's 
degree in international  business 
with  a  minor in business  finance. 

After completing her educa- 
tion,  she  plans  on  returning  to 
Kenya  to  help  her  father  run  his - 

She wanted to czvcy .the plan- events fot. Hightim. . busin'ess. 

. 
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Proposed changes to the 
Associates of A r t s  degree 

media field i s  growing Interactive 
By Fatmata Elba 
StuffReprter 

Some  faculty  mcmbcrs, how- 
ever,  feel  their  departments will 
be shortchanged by thc  new re- 
quirement. 

The  Option  A,  Mcthod I AA 
track  requires  students  to  take 
20 credits in the  three  depart- 
ments  with a minimum of thrcc 
different  subject  amas  in  each 
department. 

Current  students  choosing 
Option A, Method I1 have  to 
take  three  classes  each in hu- 
manities,  math  and  science, and 
social  science. 

Faculty in each of these  de- 
partments  fear  that  enrollment 
in some  classes will be hurt  by 
the  looser  requirements. 

Humanities  Department 
Senator  Glenn  Avantaggio  said 
that  his  department will suffer 
because students will only f l  to 
choogeomclassaRcrsatis@ing 
the  speech  and  humanities  re- 
quirements. 

"The Option  A,  (Method I) 
doesn't work for many  science 
students,"  said  John  Pfeffer, 
Faculty Senate vice chairman. 

P f e f k  was  concerned  for 
studartswhortlyontheoption 
~,~ediad~i~~tnck. * .  

~ * ~ r t l y o n ~ C O p  
tionmaybcintroubkifthcnew 

p he guidelines W~II go Up  for 
a vote  on  March 15. 

"These guidelines cannot be 
ignored." Hughes  said. 

.The Faculty - Senate met 
again Wodncsday, March 1, to 
firrthetdisamtheissoe. 

e a 

Proposalpas*- 

Faculty Senate 
looking to change 
distribution 
requirements for degree 

By Josh Siebeaaler 
Star Reporter 

The  Associatc of Arts dcgrcc 
may bc changing. 

The  Faculty  Senate is in the 
process of changing  the  distri- 
bution  requirements  from three 
classes in each  divisions  to  two 
classes. 

The change  could be in affect 
by Fall Quarter 2000. 

Thechange was proposed by 
the  Intercollegiate  Relations 
Commission (ICRC).  The 
ICRC deals  with  requirements 
and degree changes for all cob 
leges in the state. 

The proposcdchange to the 
M degree would  allow a stu- 
dent  "more flexibility in meet- 
ing their  academic gods," ace 

dngWakttertothiF&lty 
SeruttfiOmDearof~m 

As technology is becoming 
more  advanccd  each year, so is 
interactive  media. 

.The Interactive Media pro- 
gram i s  dcsigncd so students 
may earn an  Associate of Ap- 
plied  Scicnce  degree  or a cer- 
tificate of completion. 

After completing  the  pro- 
gram studcnts will be equipped 
with  essential skills needed in 
multimedia  development and 
production,  including multime- 
dia  for the Intemct. 

Interactive Media draws 
from  four  different  disciplines: 
computing,  graphic  design, 
business and communication. 
The program is a combination 
of these technical and cut skills 

"The enrollment is up this 
year, for the first  time we*m 
having full classes," said  pro- 

and-toneate,-m 
develop and produce  media 
" 

students who meifieIy to. 

succeed in intcractW 
rure~tswhoex&w.& 

. I  

Phob by Pew &blova 

Students work together on their pm&cts. 

said. 
"we need to work 011 having 

gd'contact with employers," 
said Ross. 
"I think  the  greatest  chal- 

lenge is that this whole field is 
about  knowing a network of 
pwpk~srid..Ross. . 

' R;ard.+.* mccntinfw- 
mation *t jobs iit thi 21st 
century, the short-range and 
long-range employment p~ 
jcctians forthe intetpctivt 
dia btd is gmwing- . .. 

h m v e  medim is notjuai 

I 

I.&tructors take critical thinking ski l ls  . -* ,:seriously 
..* . * 

By Joy Thrall 
SWRt?p*r 

Good critical  thinking  skills 
help  students look deeper'  into 
infonnation  and  understand it,. . 
instead of just blindly-Inemorrz.. 
ing facts, says Eve McClm. 

McCIute leads a group of 
Highline  faculty  members that 
meets  regularly to discuss how 
they  can use critical  thinking 
skills to improve their d i n g .  

'We talk about what critical 
thinking is and how we usc it in 
our  courses and how we can 
measure it," said McClure, 
founder and coordinator of the 
group. 

Critical thinking is analyzing 
and synthesizing  infonnation. It  
incorporates the ability to rea- 

McClure  decided to start the 
critical  thinking  group three 
years ago after going to the 
Critical Thinking Institute at 
sononu scree Unidty: 

The i d d  dlow 

. ' .  

son. 

f=ulw=="gF!toptb=: 
, , Glaa.",-e-:, - .  and t&. ,'...,'';;*..: ..A '. *.;;',;- 2. ' . 

The  group,  ranging in size 
fromsixto 13,mettsinth~- 
ferenoe  room of Building 1 1 ev- . 
cry  few  weeks. 

Because it meets  when 
classes are scheduled, not all in- 
terested  faculty  members can 
am. ' 

McCIurc someti- e-mails 
a summary of the meeting  to 
theire people, and makes  any 
handouts 'the.gmup looked at 
avqilrbk to them. 

u ~ t * ~  been lieIpfuI to a lot of 
poople, and it's been interesting 
too,"  Avantaggio said 

"We talk abort what 
critical thinking is 

and how we use it in 
our courses and how. 
we can memare it." 

-Eve HcClore 

skills  that  they  can  take  with them. 
. '. W e  ask ourselves, 'How can 

we  get students to take  these 

Eve McClure 
skills  out of our  classes?"' 
McClure said. . 

in the group  since shortly after Right MIW @y arc working 
he jGned Highline's faculty in on  coming  up with a mnemonic 
the fall of 1998. device to help students remcm-' 

uI've enjoyed  hearing  other bet the 'components of critical 
pple 's  presentations of their thinking. 
styles of teaching,"  he said. * They  have also spent  time 

Most of the instructors  in-  examining  test  questions  and 
VOIV~  M c h   h ~ m d t i ~ s ,  social . ~@ws. - . *  

' .  scielys, . .  . d.:occ~ond . . :. . ~ ~ t o m 8 k e u p e s ; - ,  
"' . . .  ' . .  . . -: * * rryqucrtiarr.wiboutgm~ 

- ~ p u p i n c ! u d e s a ~ & - . .  '..uur~rmttmt~currcadtht~ 

- .  _. . ,- only.m'i* ; : ' *"IEly 

.. ' 

.*-  der^ and exciting mix of frc- ~ ': stdent's thou# pmma . 
.-'- . .. w.;mw ... Mccktre @d..;': . . UI'W :bm~ mch m o r t *  

. .  . .  
: . , ~ c r i t i # l ~ ~ & i t '  &*,99.Avtntrggio&&'q 

Western Washington University's 
Woodn'ng College of Education 

offers a Bachelor of Arts in 

. . .  

Human Services 

. 

F 
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Candidates 
continued from page 1 

and  department  chairwoman of 
Sociology/Gcrontology at the 
same  institution.  She  reccived 
a B.A. in sociology  from  thc 
university of Missouri;  an M.A. 
in social  work  from  the  Univer- 
sity of Chicago;  and  her  doctor- 
ate in sociology  from  the  Union 
Institute in Cincinnati. 

.Bruce H. Leslie's most  re- 
cent job was chancellor of the 
Community-Technical  Colleges 
of Connecticut.  Among  the 
many  other  positions  that  Leslie 
has  held  around the country  was 
a  presidency  at  Onondaga  Com- 
munity  College  that  lasted  for  a 
12-year  stint  from  1984- 1996. 
He once worked as administra- 
tive  assistant  to  the  president of 
Olympic  Collegc in Bremerton. 

Leslie's  educational  back- 
ground  includes  a  bachelor's in 
history  from  Baldwin-Wallace 
College;  a  master's in history 
from  Sam  Houston  State Uni- 
versity;  and  his  doctorate in 
educational  administration  from 
the  University of Texas, Austin. 

*John T. Turner, of Greelcy, 
CoIo., is vice president  for  Aca- 
demic  Affairs  at  Aims  Commu- 
nity  College. He has  taken  on 
various  positions with the col- 
lege,  beginning in I972 as divi- 
sion  director of Behavioral and 
Social Scicnccs. He  received 

I 

his  B.A. in political  science and 
history fmm Adams  State Cob 
lege; an M.A. in social  services 
from  Adams Statc College:  and 
his  Ph.D in college  personnel 
administration  from  University 
of Northern  Colorado. 

Highlim President Ed Com- 
mand i s  happy  with the progress 
that  has  bccn  made so far in the 
search  process. 
"I think  that  the  process i s  

going  fine,  everything i s  right 
on time, and  the  committees 
have  been  working  hard.'' 

Although  the process of 
elimination was an arduous one 
for  the Interview  Committee 
and  the Board of 'hstees,  there 
was  a  consensus  among  the 
groups  as  to  what five  candi- 
dates  should  remain in conten- 
tion. 

Command is fully aware of 
the  challenge the board faces in 
the final round of elimination. 

"Ihopetheboardhamneven 
more difficult time  agonizing 
over  the  choices  because  then 

@@I hope the 
board has an 

even more diffi- 
cult  time agoniz- 

ing over the 
choices  because 
then you know 
that you have . 

qualified candi- 
dates.'@ 

Center 
continued fram page 1 

munity,  to see if they will give 
money to help  fund  the  student 
center. 

The Foundation  has  never 
done a campaign  asking  for  this 
much  money. They usually  run 
an annual  campaign  that  raises 
money  through  donations  that 
they  received  through the  mail. 

For the  student  center,  de- 
pending  on  how well the  feasi- 
bility study goes, McKay said, 
they will do a -tal campaign, 

you  know that you have  quali-  where  they will-have to go out 
fied candidates," he said. co=-ad and  get  much  larger  contribu- 

All  of the  students,  faculty,  tions  from  people  around  the 
staff  and  community will won community. 
be invited  to dirty &ir hands in 
the pmccss. The five  candidates ctrns with them. 

I t  &mcs down to the  fea- 
sibility study. Ifthe new student 

each will visit campus for open Command  made it cleat that center sounds  beneficial  to the 
forums,  where  everyone will he is encouraging students, fa- community, McKay said, then 
have  a chance to  meet  with the ulty and staff to get involved in the Foundation should  have no 
candidates, ask questions and the forum, ask questions,  and problem coming up  with  the re- 
voice  any  comments  and  con- voice  opinions. quested $1 million. 

0 .  
. .. .:. 

. .  

wont mom out d Iii than extra- peppermi? . '  . : *: '" * 

WSU graduates go on te successful comers in every fkld, - .  

from architecture to roology.* Graduates b f i t  from WSU's 
national  reputation for excellence and b d t h  of opportunity:. 

150+ academic  programs, many nationol)vmaqnized. 
No. 1 "most wired"  public univlersi br Intemetmoums. 
An Honors College ronked in he topdght in the U.S. 
A research libmy ranked in the top 100 in h'e6untry: . * .  

No wonder WSU wos called an exdlent value in Nswsweek's 
national suivey of high  school counsebrsl 

. .  
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